Two experiments were made on cats. The central end of the agus, cut a little below the larynx, was turned forward and joined o the peripheral end of the cervical sympathetic. The object of the xperiments was to see whether the vagus nerve fibres are capable of orming connexions with any of the structures with which the pinal nerve fibres of the cervical sympathetic are normally con nected. The results seem to me to be conclusive as regards this 'oint.
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The time allowed for regeneration was in one case 73 days, and in he other 123 days. At the end of these periods anaesthetics were gain given, and the nerves stimulated.
Stimulation of the sympathetic in the lower region of the neck, .e., of its central end, gave no effect of any kind. Hence the entral end of the sympathetic had formed no functional connexions nth the peripheral end.
Stimulation of the sympathetic a little below the superior cervical •anglion caused reflex effects of the kind caused by vagus stimulaion. These reflexes were obvious in the case in which 123 days lad been allowed for regeneration, less clear in that in which seventyhree days only had been allowed. They ceased on section of the 'agus close to the ganglion of the trunk. Thus afferent fibres of the agus had grown outwards amongst, or joined" with, the fibres of the leripheral end of the sympathetic.
The stimulation also caused all the effects normally produced by timulation of the cervical sympathetic, so that, although the central nd of the sympathetic had not joined the peripheral end, the teripheral end had acquired more or less completely its normal unction.
Stimulation of the vagus a little below the ganglion of the trunk -the nerve being cut centrally of the point stimulated-caused lilation of the pupil, retraction of the nictitating membrane, conraction of the arteries of the ear, erection of the hairs of the face .ecretiou of the sub-maxillary gland, and the other effects normally aused by stimulating the cervical sympathetic. After injection of nicotine no effect was obtained by stimulating he nerves centrally of the superior cervical ganglion; the usual 'fleets following when the ganglion itself was stimulated.
Hence, efferent fibres of the vagus had either grown along the Prof. W, M. Hicks.
peripheral end of the cervical sympathetic, and formed nerv endings aronnd the cells of the superior cervical ganglion, or the had united directly with the sympathetic fibres. That the forme had taken place I infer from the fact that the regenerated nen contained medullated fibres larger than those proper to the symp; thetic. I conclude from the experiments that there is no essential difife ence between the efferent " visceral" or " involuntary" nerve fibre whether they leave the central nervous system by way of tl cranial nerves, by way of the sacral nerves, or by way of tl spinal nerves to the sympathetic system. All of these fibres I tal to be pre-ganglionic fibres. And I think that any pre-ganglion fibre is capable, in proper conditions, of becoming connected wit any nerve cell with which a pre-ganglionic fibre is normally coi nected; although apparently this connexion does not take pla( with equal readiness in all cases. On the whole it appears to m that the functions exercised both by pre-ganglionic and by pos ganglionic fibres depend less upon physiological differences tha upon the connexions which they have an opportunity of inakin during the development of the nervous system and of the othe tissues of the body.
A fuller account of the observations will be published in tl) 'Journal of Physiology,' after some further experiments have bee made. 
